
eBOYS AND GIRLS

Thé Broken Window.
(Elizabeth Olmis in New York 'Ledger.')

One bright afternoon, a few days before
Christrmas, Max Brown. hurried home from
school. His clear,:gray eyes were sparkling
and the big dimple in his rosy cheek kept
coming and, going.as he smied at some plea-
sant thought. It was nearly a quarter of a
mile from the brick, school-house to his mo-
ther's cottage on the edge of the town, but
the snow was packed hard, and his sturdy
legs -were used to running the whole dis-
tance. So it was but a few minutes before
he burst into the cozy sitting-room, pulling
off cap, mittens and comforter at the same
time.

'Gently, Max, gently,' said Mrs. Brown,
looking up from her sewing with a smile of
welcome.

'Oh, mother! I'm too happy to think o
manners this r time,' he cried, laughing as
he stepped back to shut the door. 'I met
Mr. Harris on my way ta school this noon7
and he paid me the milk money he has owed.

now. Wasn't It fine of Mr. Har
member to pay us just before Chri

Mrs. Brown thought of a boy
been obligéd t go. several week

iWarm stockings because of Mr.
careless delay in settling his smal
But she dId not cloud the boy's joy
ing ta it then.

'Yes, Max, I an truly glad that t
came in at this time.'

'Can't we go downtown now an
things, mother ?' was his next
'The children are coasting down
and won't be home till dark.'

His mother glanced at the sut
through the snow, far down.the we
and thon at the work on her lap.

I must send this dress home
Max. I have promised it. To-
shall be busy every minute, but
morning, the first thing after
we will go.'

Max could not -help feeling an
disappointed but he said, quite c

HE OPENED THE ENVELOPE AND TOOK OUT THE NOTE IT
TAINED.

us so long, and which we never expected to
get. Four dollars and twenty-five. cents.
See! Isn't it good ta look at ? And now,
mother, we can buy the sled for Jamie and
the doll for Helen, can't we? And they won't
have to go without some candy in their
stockings Christmas morning. I tell you it
was hard work ta stay in school ail the af-
ternoon and work out fractions when I just
acheti to come home and let you know, buit
I inauaged ta stick it ont by keeping my
hand in my pocket, feeling of the money.
Aren't you glad, mother? Why don't you
say something?'

.A dimple to match his own came into his
mother's cheek. She smiled.in such a sig-
nificant way that Max laughed merrily..

'Oh, I se! . Well, you shall have a chance

'Al right, mother. l'il put the
your trunk.'

As he came out of the bedroom a
ed - to attend ta his nightly cho
Brown said

'How was it with you and Phi
my son'?'

'Oh, he was just as mean as ever
Max, iii a tone of disgust.

'And you ?'
There was a moment's silence.
'I--I-mother!. There's no use -

be nice to him. Some people are
and sneaky that they ought not to
ed deceutly, and Phil Carter is, one

The boy spoke with an angry v
that shocked his moLher.

'Max!.

ris to re- 'Weil, I can't help 1t; it's true, mother.
istmas?' I've neyer told ye. l the mean things

who had he's done, and he's sharp enough to get
s without somebody eise blamed. He bulles the littie

Harris's boys and he cheats injlssons, anti-'
l account. 'That.will do, my son,' said Irs. Brown,

bald-graveIy. 'I'd rather hear wliat Maxwellby allud-
Brown does ta, he]p this poor boy overcome

he money i
he money Max flushed up.

'It's easy pnougli for you teasit baro at
d get the home ai think of naking Phil Carter a
question. god boy, but if you were at school with

East Hill, hlm overy day you'à aoon fInt out, just a
1 hava, that it lsn't any use. I-I-don't

wading believe even you couI be patient witb hlm
stern sky if you were a boy. I don't, truly, matier.'

Mrs. Brown couid flot heip smiiing at this

to-night, opinion, given with sa much decision, and
morrow I Max mn off, gad to be rit of the bateful
Saturday subject of Phil Carter.

breakfast, The next afternoen the sitting-roam doar
w%ýas again burst open a.nd Max rushed in. This

d looking Urne tlere was no radiance in the clea',
ieerfully: gray eyes, na snie on bis lips. re threw

hisenf an the lounge, hiding lts face hin ts
cushions and shakingIt with euvy sob.

sWdy, Max, my dar boy, bat is ittl
cried bis mother, aarmei. 'nat lias hap-
peneti ?

She kneTled beside hm with ber had on
his thick, cury hai.

Mxve gt-to-take ails the-the-m-oney
t pay for a broken w-win-wi-dow,' he burst

out, and thon of sobbed barder than ever.
Mrs. bBrown put both arms around him

hid eew bis hea close to berf breast for n

'Now, telh mothar ail about it,' she saId.
li a short time o qlited dawn enoughi

ta do se as £elaows.:
'After sebool ail o us boys wont over ta

Pond Common ta have a snowball match with
the boys of No. 8 sthool. Webe i bead t thea
anT an the way hone we were throwing
sae aalls at each other just for fan. Ail

mf asudden thora was radnt crash o brak-
on hiss, and tshe firstbin 1 knewt tha boys
haid ru away and a man hat hold o! my
arm.

"I-lre, you yeung muscal," lic said," "my
master wants you," anid ho bga ta pull me
aiossg.

i held bacu as lard as crul. .
'I didn't do it!" I cs'Ied,- getting angrier

every minute. "Let me a"
'But he was as strong as an o, and I

touldn't gat awy. We ient up the stops of
one of thase fine bouses a Totten Street,
those aid bouses, you know, with big yards,
where richi people live, and hnt a beautiful
moom. There were lots of pictures an boos
and a bright fire on the earth. I notice
ail this before I aaw an aid gentleman stand-
ing by the window.

'"lera he is," sai the man, wo stilhiad
sme by tse atam.

"Yumay go, James."
money ln 'Theo ad gentleman stoai 'with bis ais's

fasded like the pictures f Napolean ona-
,nd start- parte. dis eyes ere vry bine, an as keen
res, hrs. as swords. ie was tal and straiglit an

spiendid-lokiong. At rast h said
mt t-day, e"Di you break hmy bgindow?"

I'Na sir. I am sure dit not. I vasaet
drepliei thrdwing t tis " I riedti.

evWbat is your naime?" e ase me.
Whoun I answered "Malwet uugo Dron,"

such a strange thing happeni. le gt as
trying ta white as anything, and bis eyes Wiae ari
s0 liarrid watery. I-le. put his band under my chili
be trocat- and loaltet at me ever so long. Thon hoe
of tlwem.' drew a grat, deep brat and stoob up very
hemesce straight and aset me wore I lve and ail

about a b andr everything. IAnt then ho
wat d t eor Is about. the esnow bal, and-1


